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From Town and Country 
(From 011?' Own Co1Tespondents.) 

BELLYILLE. 
Under the aesp'c". of th Bellville, Parnw and Durbanville 

Ladies' Zionist Sc ciety, a succe:-;sful meding was held at the 
]1)c, I Libra1·v Hall. on the 14th inst. 

The meeting opened with a one-act play, written and pro
durcd by MT. I. M. GnJsd, which 'vas much appreciated by those 
p1 escnt. 

The election of office.l's and committee for the ensuing year 
re. ulted as follows: Chairlacl:, l\Irs. B. Sach; TTeasurer, Mrs. 
H. Da:t h; Secretary, Mrs. L. l\I. Dinneik. Committee: Me~·dame:.:; 
Borok, Emdin, Kushlick, Berohl, Hoffman, Lipshitz, Misses E. 
Rabinowitz and J. Bloch. 

OUDTSHOORN. 
Under the auspices of the local Herzl La<lieR' Zionist 

League, a bio-vaudeville was held at the Gaiety Theatre on the 
2nd inst., and as a result the funds of the local Hebrew School 
will be considerably augmented. 

The p1·ogramme included song;:; by the "Hoboes," a playlet 
by l\Iiss Sadie Kaplan, assisted by Mrs. B. T. Shapiro; a musi
cal monologue by Mr. _.''.no Decker; a jazz phantasy produced 
by .1iss Ric Agranat, anc a :kit "Your Gang in School," pro
duced by Mr. D. T. Shapiro. Throughout the evening music 
was supplied by the Jazz Rhythmeticians under the baton of 
Miss Rose Joseph. 

P. ROW. 
On Saturday evening 1ast the local Hebrew School arranged 

a Lag-B'omer Hadlacah wlwn those pre. cnt participated in the 
inging· of Hebrew .;;ongs, and the dancing of the Horah round 

tlw ''Hac!lacah." During the !Vening an address was delivered 
h) • Ir. Lipschitz, teacher of the school, and an amount of lOs. 
wa, collect <l amongst th childr n in aid of llw JPwi h National 
l• und. 

PRETORI.A. 

The local Women's Zionist League held their monthly "At 
Home" on the 18th inst., when an interesting l cture on thP 
"Historic auses of .Modern Zionism" was read hy Miss S. Miller. 
This is the first of a series f lcctmes that hav been issued 
hy the Education Departm1::nt of the Zionist Organisation of 
Canada. The lectu1e was well rendered and enjoyed by all 
pre~cnt. On this occa~ion Miss Florence Taback gave some 
impersonations from Dickens, which was much appreciated. 

A vote of thanks to both laclie~ was proposed by Mr . R. 
Goddard. 

The hostesses for the afternoon were Mesdames Malitskie, 
.:\1illstein, Katzen and Cooper. 

QLTEENSTOWN. 
Under the auspices of the local Sons of Zion Society Mr. 

Alexander Lewin recently addressed a meeting to the local 
vouth at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. Strelitz. At the con
~lu1::>ion of hi!' add c · .fr. L win .spPnt i:;ome time in consulta
tion with the committee, and his advice on how to revive Zionist 
interest amongst the memberf: was greatly appreciated. 

STRAND-SO MERSET-WES'T. 
Under the auspices of the local Zionist Society a farewell 

. ocial was held at the Van der Stel Hall, Strand, on the 16th 
in t., i1 honour of l\Ir. Abraham Hmzfeld, who rece 1tly sailecl 
for Burope. 

Dr. Isaacson, in proposing the toast of the guest of honour, 
saic t .. Ir. L J'+ kl .tpl"' "'nted the t:,pe that a:·e building 
up Palestine more than any other and without whom it would 
not have been possible to redeem it, as they are doing. 

l\f '. Harzf Plcl. in 1 Pplvin~ •. aid h;R work for tl " National 
Fund was not over. He was going back to work. He referred 
to the recent events in Germany and said it was only the 
thought of Palestine that made the banishment of Einstein a11d 
the loss of so much culture endurable. " Palestine is the only 
land that can save us-the only place where no one can drive us 
out-it is our own." Further toasts were then proposed by 
Messrs. F. Dembovsky and Jack Friedman of Worcester (the 
toast of the Chalutzim in Palestine). 

During the evening, Mr. Harzfeld entertained all with 
Chalutz songs and stories, all of which were thoroughly en
joyed. Songs were also given by Miss A. Koonin and Mr. 
Frank Dembovsky. 

VREDE. 
An Orphanage evening , ... ·as given by Mrs. B. Goldblatt at 

her residence on Sunclay, l\1ay 7. As a result of the function 
th sum of £3 !Gs. was rec0ived by the South African Jewish 
Orphanage, per l\fr~. l\I. Her:ch, the Honoral)' local represen
tative of that Institution. 

WINBURG. 
On the 17th inst. the Young Israel Society organised a 

hridge drive in aid of the Dunam Drive. This was held at the 
Private Hotel, and a net amount of £2 18s. was realised. 

(Concluded at bottom of next column.) 

In Bloemfontein 
(From Our Own C<>rrespondent.) 

Women's Zioni:jt Society.-The monthly general 
meeting of the Women's Zionist Society was 
held at the re. idflncc of l\Irs. J. Lovius on l\'.Iay 11. 
:\Ir •. Lovius w,as in the chair, and there was an excellent attend
ance of JP.embers and several visitors. The feature of the meet
ing was a talk by l\Ir. J. B. Shacksnovis, of Johannesburg, on 
"The Place of Wo11wn in the Work of Zionism." In the course 
of an c>1oqurnt acld1ess Mr. Shacksnovis explained the import
ance and nece:::sity of establishing a Hebrew Kinderga1·ten. It 
w:,); finally dee '<led that steps should be taken by the Bloem
fontein women to organise such an institution. A vote of 
thanks to the spcake1 was moved by Mrs. Bloom. Musical items 
were l'c>nclered by Miss l\Jassel and Miss G. Fainsinger. 

J<'wish Guild.-A fairly large gathering of Jewish Guild 
members ac.:semblecl in the Communal Hall on the 11th inst., in 
connection with the annual general meeting of the society. Dr. 
Lovius presided and rendered a comprehensive • urvey of the 
past year's work. He intimated that he \vould be unable to 
join the executive committee for the ensuing year, thus inter
l'upting a periotl of devoted service extending over a number 
of y ars. 

The following office-bearers were elected: Chairman, Mr. 
J. Whit son; vice-chairman, l\lr. W. Weinberg; hon. secretary, 
l\lrs. L. Stusse1; assistant-secretary, Miss S. He1 berg; treasurer, 
1r. J\J. B1~rger. Committee: Mrs. D. Posner, l\liss J. Whiteson, 

1\li s S. Gers( ~rn, Miss G. Levine, Miss D. Eliasov, Mr. H. 
Rosendorff, Mr. K. Hos nclotff, Mr. J. Awerbuch and Mr. A. 
Kretzmar. The dramatic section sub-committ e comprises the 
following: Dr. and Mrs. J. Lovins and Mr. C. Klatzow. 

lt wa. ch cided that in future all functions, with the excep
tion of the cabaret and sporting events, should be free. 

I• ar "ell Function.-A succ ssful function, under the joint 
au, pie ~s of the I3loemfontcin Zionist Society and the Union of 
Jewish Women, was held in the Communal Hall on Sunday, 
14th i11st., to bid farewell to Mrs. L. Shtein and Dr. Susan Gluck, 
who are s·1iling for Europe next week. Mr. M. Pencharz, chair
man of the Zionist Society, presided over a large and represen
tative gathe1fog. Presentations on behalf of the Zioni t Society
ancl the Union of Je' ish Women were made by Mr. Pencharz, 
and l\ rs. Dloom respectively, and Mr. J. Philips added his tii
bute to Dr. Gluck. The gue ts of honom· suitably i·eplied. Musi
cal it ms were given by l\liss 1\lassel and Mii:-;s Fanny Price, 
who pl~yed pianoforte solos, l\Iiss Rae Caplan, who sang a 
number of songs, and Mr. M. Sapiro, 'vho gave a violin solo. 
Miss Trixie Levy rendered an effective monologue. The concert 
was highly appreciated. Refreshments we1·e served in the course 
of the evening, which was one of the pleasantest arranged by 
local societies jn recent months. 

Union of Jewish Women of South Africa.-The April 
monthly meeting of this Union took place recently at the local 
Communal Hall. Mrs. Shtein presided, and before opening the 
meeting made mention of the i)assing away of the late Mr. 
Louis Shapiro, and asked the audience to stand as a mark of 
re. pect to the deceased. 

This Society is pa1ticipating in the inauguration of a local 
Hebrew Kinde1·garten. Mr. Safrdoon, a representative of the 
Talmud Torah Committee, addressed the meeting, devoting his 
remu1ks to the importance of the Hebrew language, Jewish 
history and tradition in the education of the child. A sub
commf ttee was f orrned consisting of the following·: Mesdames S . 
Lewis, J. Lovius, G. Arvan, Dr. Mo1·oss, P. Caplan, J. Whiteson, 
Schrire, R. Newman and A. Arvan, with Mrs. B. Bloom as 
convener. 

The lecv..1.rer for the evening was l\Ir. L. Brown, who spoke 
on "Pre- and Post-Natal Care of Children's Teeth," which was 
listened to with great interest. 

A vote of thanks to the lecturers was proposed by Miss S. 
Thalrose. 

Mesdames Brace, Kaplan and Pincus were responsible for the 
tickets. 

The society is being represented at the Kimberley Confer
euce by Mr. Y. Jacobson. The half-yearly election of the society 
will take place early next month. 

WORCESTER. 
At a meeting of the local Jur.ior Zionist Society, held on 

the 14th inst., the Cultural and Social Sub-Committees pre
sented their programmes for the nextfew months, which in
cluded two inter-debates with the seniors and junior sub-divi
sion, and also monthl · sturly circles under the convenership of 
:Mr. S. Fii::h. 

On the 21st inst. a successful Book Tea was held. The en
thusiasm displayed by the juniors was most encouraging. The 
prize winners were Misses E. Isrnelite and E. Simon and Messrs. 
J. Wuruand and I. ratz. The satisfactory sum of £1 ls. was 
raised. 

It was announced that the Judean Parliament would be held 
at Worcester on July 8th and 9th. 


